Tuesday Tattler

Tuesday 1st April 2014

Sponsored by :

Offering Functions Wine Tours Tastings & Sales
Bulldog Creek Rd, Merricks North Tel: 03 5974 3325

Dates for your diary…………..
Friday April 4th
Friday April 4th
Monday April 7
Saturday May 24th

Summer Office Hours:

Junior Disco
Ladies Lunch
Marine Industry Tour
End of Season Party
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri

9.10am— 3.00pm

(Closed 12.30pm—1.30pm)

Thursday:

11.30am—5.30pm

(Closed 1.30pm—2.30pm)

Saturday:

9.30am—12.30pm

Hi everyone
Unfortunately lack of any breeze took care of the last race of the Gods Kitchen Twilight series. The
series went to Cinderella from Javelin and Fly By Night.
The highlight of the week’s racing was Sundays Lady Skippers Race with nine fierce competitors
signing on. The start was not for the fainthearted and saw Shona streak away from the fleet in
Windsong . After recovering from the start Jane had Morning Light in hot pursuit with a spinnaker
flying. Tonia was never far away in Beau Brummell. When we all rounded A mark the fleet headed
out on the beat to B. Kim went against the flow and took Jessie back along the shore and was a
clear leader rounding B. Gail quickly took Anna to the lead and finished ahead of Ros in Seduction with Jessie hanging on to finish ahead of Beau Brummell. On corrected time Beau Brummell
won from Morning Light and Jessie. With the other race in the series included, Jane Storey is this
year’s champion from Tonia Vertigan and Kim Karay. Well done to all the skippers.
The etchells had 2 races for their aggregate and class race series. Of the boats to finish Dark Joker
had the better of Pale & Stout. Dark Joker leads both series. Fly By Night won both the flying15 aggregate races and one of the class races with Finnigan winning the other. Fly By Night leads the
aggregate series while Under The Pump leads the class series.
In Div.1 The Doctor took the honours from Phoenix and Seduction in the aggregate result. Seduction was ahead of Phoenix and the Doctor in the club championship race. Seduction leads both
series. Easterly won both the aggregate and club championship races with Buccaneer second.
Adios was third in the PHC and Arabelle third in the AMS. Arabelle leads the aggregate and Easterly leads the club championship series.
In Div.3 Magic Pudding won from Pippin and Beau Brummell in the aggregate, Magic Pudding
also took the honours in the club championship result from Darkside Of The Moon and Pippin.
Darkside leads the aggregate and Magic Pudding leads the club championship series.
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The optis were on the water on Sunday morning for their aggregate series. Race 1 Green Fleet saw
Lachlan Weber in Lucky Buoy take the honours followed by Jolei Spicer in Uno and James Jackson
Speedy Stingray. Open Fleet results saw Denver James, Eat my Waves in first place followed by Imogen Weber in Imagine. Results in race 2 Green fleet went to Jack Eickmeyer in Racer X followed by
Holly Shepherd in Little Lunatic and Kate James in Optical Zoom. In the Open Fleet Imogen Weber
in Imagine took the honours from Denver James in Eat my Waves.
This Saturday Divs.1 2&3 have a 10am start for West Coaster race, the final long distance race for
the season. There will be a briefing at 9.15. There is a trophy race at 1400hrs for those not going
across the bay. The etchells and 15s have three races in their club championship regatta at 1300hrs.
On Sunday the optis and OTBs have two races in their club championship series.
Hopefully the weather will be kind to us this Thursday for our last twilight race for the season. It is a
fun race and the fun will continue upstairs after the race. Tim Melville and the Ronstan Band will be
on the deck to entertain us and The Rocks will be serving food as usual. Even if you are not sailing
come down the club with your friends and family and join in the festivities.
Hope to see a huge crowd
Richard Nichols

Ladies Lunch
The next Ladies Lunch will be held on Friday the 4th of April 2014 at 12.00pm

Junior Disco
Friday the 4th of April is the night of our Junior Disco - Save the date & get ready to limbo from
6.30pm!!

Mariner Boating Holiday Draw
Congratulations to new member Louise Thom who won the fantastic Mariner Boating Holiday Draw for a trip for 2 to Turkey in
September, we’re looking forward to seeing photos & hearing all
about the trip!
Remember it is not too late to join Louise - sail on the Lycian
Coast of Turkey, Experience Dramatic Mountains, Turquoise Seas,
Unspoilt villages and experience the typical Turkish welcome on
the Social Fun Rally - just give Mariner Boating Holiday’s a call on: 1300 131 724.

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea
Suzanne Beeson has asked for your help in raising vital funds for Cancer Council, through Australia’s
Biggest Morning Tea. With your help, we can make this year’s event the biggest yet!
You can attend Suzanne's tea and donate in person:
ON: 16/05/2014, at 10.30-12.30
AT: Mornington Yacht Club Schnapper Point Drive Mornington Vic
Contact MYC on 59757001by Friday 9th May to make a booking

Ronstan Band Encore
The “Ronstan Band” will be playing on our last Twilight evening of the season – 3rd April 2014, come
along and enjoy some great music and dance the night away!

End of Season Party
Our end of season party is being held on Saturday 24th of May so mark this in your diary, more info to
follow shortly……

Twilight Menu
Roast Lamb, whole baked potatoes & garlic steamed seasonal veg $22 plus Blackboard menu
selection including Pasta & Soup of the Day.
MYC Scholarship Industry Excursion
A marine industry tour day has been organised for Monday April 7 for interested youth & friends and
the general membership to gain an insight into this diverse industry. The industry has plenty to offer
and this tour may help you in deciding a career path.
MYC has organised the Mornington Shire Council bus and are able to take 12 people. If the bus becomes full then we can organise for some carpooling as well.
A very big thankyou to the following Marine Industries for giving their time to us:
 Mal Hart, Hart Marine Boat builders, Mornington.
 Dave Eickmeyer, Quantum Sails, Mornington.
 Wes Frost, Frost Marine, Boat Motor Mechanics and Sales, Mornington.
 Tim Melville, Ronstan International, Clayton. Stainless Steel boat fittings and Boating gear.
If you would like to attend can you please let Michelle know by Thursday afternoon via or SMS or
call on 0449 508 963.

Thursday Twilight Photos March 24

Phoenix—photo by Jane Storey

Jessie—photo by Warren Stokes

